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CHEAP LANDS
The Subfcrtbertpurpoje selling the following Trails,

hundred acres, part of that noted tract

i' c died Floyd's Woodstock tract, within eight

miles of Lexington and seven from the Kentuc-

ky river; in the center of which is anever sail-

ing spring.
An undivided moiety of Wo thousand acres,

V mm., situate on the waters of Bullfkm
1. ..,Mn fW milesof Shelbvville it is we,

watered.ggfthe main road fiom Lomfville to
Shelbyvilleifns through it.

We will sell the above property VERY LUW,

as we are in want of money, and will give a good

and sufficient title.
tf ABIJAH ie JOHN V. HUNT.

FOR SALE,
Thcfolhuing Trt&s of LAND, the properly of

8000 Acres on the waters
of Slate and Flat creeks, near the Iron Wc-rks- ,

entered and patented in the name ol NVflham

'Davis. Alio
fork of Licking, in1000 acres pn the north

Mason county, halt of Samuel Henry's 2000 acre
survey- - And -

$o-
- acres, Nelson county, on Asher's creek,

in the name of John Pemberton.
The above lands wlllie Told law for caih, or

exchanged on advantageous tcrffis for Military

lands on Green river, or for good lands,
in the Cumberland country.

The purchaler will apply to the fubferiber, hv

inc in Scott county.
Vm. HENRY, Agent

'79&- - Fpr said Bedford.August 3,

FOR SALE, A BEAUTIFULSITU-ATIO- N

OF

First qualitied Land.
three "hundred and thirty
Elkhorn, sour miles from

the mouth thereof, where it empties into the
Kentucky river, and six miles from Frankfoi t :

the land is level and lies exceeding well lor
farmin and meadow ; there is thirty-fiv- e acres"

clearedaad under good fence, fevers.1 very good

cabbins, a good lpnng and a valuable mill seat,

Jikewife abundance of excellent timber of differ-

ent kinds, and the range equal to any in the dif-tri- ft

a good title will be given by the lubfcn-be- r

livme- on the premises m Franklin county.

July 2i, J79- - tf

PRIVATE ENTERTAINMENT
VCiM MAN AND HORSE,

On Main ftrect,nedoor toDoftor Downing's,
By WILLIAM ALLEN.

DOCTOR DUIIAMEL,
Tl ESPECTFULIsY informs the pnb- -

l. lie. that he has lately began to
'

praclife Physic, at Millerlburg audits
neighbourhood and that he propose's

to continue witk zeal and attention,
and on moderate terms. tf

Robert & Andrew Porter,
HAVE JUST IMPORTED FJtOM PHILADE1PHIA,

AND ARE NOW OPENING
In the Brick House lately occupied by MefTr

John &: Samuel Pofllethwait, next door t
Mr. Stewart's Printing Office,

A large and general Apartment of
DRY GOODS, (CHINA,
GROCEIUES, I GLASS,
IRONMONGERY, DELF and QUEENS
SADDLERY, WARE,
BOOKS, j And NAILS of all flz- -
STATIONARY, I es.

Which they will felt at a low price for
Cafp or Country Produce fuitabte forthc
New Or lean Market.

Lexington, Feb- - 18, 1797.

JU,ST RECEIVED,
And novj opening by

Peter January, Jun.
At the Brick Store, dtreiily opposite the

Lourt .iouje,

A V.eiiArjl Jk leu ' niiui lutein ui itjLr.iLvxxm-x-
niQC ni-fi.f,l- v nAontrJ tr,. thr-- Tv--p.

'."-', y-- .-j j.. ,- -.

sent and approaching season, which
he otters tor ialeon v ery reduced term:.

tf1" Lexington, February 25

DANCING.

R.
t'A'KF.S this method of informing the mhab- -

itlAts of Lexington and its environs, that Jie in-

tends opening O.SCH00L at Mr-J- - Bradford's,
on Friday the 24th "instant", where he intends to
teach Dancing in all its branches, on the molt
imoroved plan. He will introduce a vauety of

tus unaertaKiog.
Lexington, IMaich 15.

S fli,? JmC2 IA

WEDNESDAT,

Printing

CONTAINING

DEVENPORT,

TO BE R E NT D,
In the Town of MILFORD, Madison

Court House,
HOUSE and, LOT, the moll convenienj
of any in said Town for a Public House,

with Stables &rc. for one yeai, or a longer time.
For terms apply to Benjamin Holladay, living
near Milford. , SAMUEL ESTILL.

Nov. 7.

fyff SQLu QFF.. '

fubferiber having disposed of
jroods by whpleiale, requeffs

those inde"feted to him','eitheii-h-y bond,
note, or book account, to nuke pay-
ment before the 15th of Febiuary
next. Those who neiTlerft may expect
tneir accounts to be put into the hands
of proper officers for collection

He has leveral traps' of LAN fi, of
200 acres each, on the; 'foiith side of
Green river ; which he will dispose
of on low terms for Cash or lie will
receive in payment a Negro Woman of
good character, who undeiftands plain
cooking, washing &c. '

A compleat allbrtment of CAST-
INGS of fnpenor quality, will be
kept at his old ftoie house.

JAMES MORRISON.
Lexington, January 16.'

N. B. Wanted to purchase, continental boun-

ty warrants, better known by the name tf
Knox's warrants. Those persons who were on
the continental eftabliflimcnt, and served during
the war with Britain, mabear of fonierhing to
their advantage, bv applying to the fubfefibcr.

tf ' J- - M.
t

Wanted Immediately,
iv Koneft, Indubious OVER

SEER, who underllands fji'e ma-- .

nagement of negroes. Also aii AP-

PRENTICE to the Tanning iufinefs.
LEWIS CASTIiEMAN.

Cadi and Merchandize
WJLL BE GIVEN FOR SOUND, YO UfTG

.TJ .hors.es,
--m O R T H fiom twenty isty

VV pounds each, by'the liibfcnbe
who will commence purchafingRrlieir
ltore in Lexington, on Mcfflvfy the
thirteenth inlh.nt (it being court laj )
and continue until the Friday folio a --

ing ; and at James Edwards and t o's
store in Danille, on lVlonday the
twentieth. &: continue iintil the A'atbr- -

day fpllowing, aster which thev' ill
return to Lexington, and cjtinue
purchasing until the fifteenth of Apiil.

A. & J. V HUNT.
March 6, J 797. tf

H A NEW STOKE.

j4lA iult received into my
--'.-care

.- -
X in the brick houle, lately occupied
by mr. William Kelly in Bourbon, a
large and gcnejal ailoitment of Dry
Goods, Haid Ware, Groceries and:
Queen's W are j which I am authori-fe- d

to sell upon the lb welt terms for
Cam, well cleaned Hemp, Wlieat,
Rye, Tobacco, raw Hides, Furs, full
proof Whilkey, Salt, Sugar, and good
Flour in ban els ; for which said arti
cles of produce, a generous price will,
be oiven. I have also Iron and Nails!
iv :., ....,!..,,. ,u i, ru c fn.,ui "' "V '.'"'J 7 , ,li 1UI 'v'1'
o u-- eu"m A.wiiwo uiiuu Ibrtil a

old, will be wanted.
AMOS EDWARDS,

Bourbon, March, 1797 tf '

. LAST NOTICE.
1

xTlvi noi.mo.n1m nC WCmr0 v in. nni iinjj ui ivj vuuil
& Caflleman has been some time dilfoIVcd. by
mutual consent, which was me known by a
former adyertifement. All persons indebted

are eanieftly requested to make payment
of their rcfpeiftivc accounts "o James M'Coun,
befbie the f3th of April nest. Those who do
notavail themselves of this notice, may depend
on having their, accounts put into the Itiindi of
proper officers for collefticn,as no farther indul-
gence can be Jjhen.

JAMES M'COUN,.
JOHN CASTLEAIANV

March 22.

VU T t w SnHrhi-e- to the late William

ed. tothe

Hee'.s which have never been taught in schools. Tandy, are hereby called on foi payment";
Bv his experience and attention, he hopes to me- - and those having anv claims, aie desired to ex-T- it

the approbation ot those who shall encourage jjjit them without delay, properly authenticat--

Fayette March 21, I79-T--

'fj' George Adams,
ESPECTFULLY informs his

--LA. frieniis and the public 111 ge-

neral, that he has opened Tavern, in
thatcommodious house on Main ilreet
the thiid door Below Gross flteet ;

where" those who please to fa'Or him
with their cullom, shall meet with ev-

ery poifible attention. .

For Sale,
LBV 'thousand ACRES or LAND.

jTvTEIfED for mai. Tohn Mofbv. dec. and
JCj patented in the name of Littleberrv Mof--
by, heir at law of said John Mofby ; lying on
main Licking, uetng part of ten thousand acres,
beinnui5 at one hundred poles above- - the mouth
of a creek that runs htto m-- in Licking on the
north efl side, about sour rftiles below the south
fork of Licking, and extending down Licking
in ten sun e$s. It is unnecefliiry to describe the
land, as tne purihafei will be disposed to make
the necefi'ary enquiries previous to his making
anypropofals The title is fiippofed by tho'e
who have carefnlly examined it to be unquofti-onabl- e.'

Upon paying part of the purchase mo-
ney, a reasonable credit will be given for tile
balance.

James. Brown, Atto. mjail
For Littleberry MoJly,jun.

Lexington, June I J, 1790.
N.B.I will also dispose of any other Lands

in Kentucky claimed byfitid P.Iofby.

ALL PERSONS
lEBTED to the late partnership of IRWIN1 & DH.KSUM, are rqquelted to pa their Ac

counts or notes to Thomas Irwin or John A.
Stitz,Kwho only can give discharges.

One rnonths indulgence will be given.

FOR SALE,
TH FOLLOWING TRACTS OF

H LAND
IN THIS STATE:

,5090 acres on the waters of
Rough cieek, which empties into
Green rher.

4000 acres on Cumberland road,
ner Pottinger's station.

1000 acies in thfc big bend of Green
river, ten miles above Harnett's flati- -

Oil.
1600 acres near Severn's valley, en

the waters of Salt liver.
3000 acres in bhelby county, join-

ing Leatheman's settlement.
400 acres on main Elkhorn, six miles

from Frankfort, 45 acres cleaied.
ALSO,

2C0 acres of an" Illinois grant, oppo-fit- e

the Falls of Ohio.
And a large body of Land in the

big bend ot J'enneflec river.
JThia will inforni those who incline

to purihafe, that I have lately return-
ed from exploring nioft of the above
mentioned lands, particulaily that on
Tenneflee arr-- l find it to be a' body
of soil, timber, water and range, fupe-rio- r

to any 1 have ever seen. I he
above mentioned trad: cfn 'Elkhorn,
will be either sold or rented. For
terms apply to the fubferiber-i- n Lex
ington.,

,w
CENT. S, COX,

Feb. 2.
' tf

iLL those indebted to the fubfciib
L er either by bond, note or book

unts, are reqtielted to come for- -
. , .; ..1 1 j

ara anu lettie tnem Detore tne nna- -
pnf A?trrh na li rnn fri. tin Liner
. . . ' 6 o

er indu gence.
All those indebted to Lewis West,

are retjuefted to make payment tome,
as I put authorifed to collect his ac-

counts, aYid deliver the difTei em watch
es leic iiv my naiios Dy 111m

EDW. WEST.
Lexincton, Feb. 1 5, 1 707- - ftf

T , I,
Take Notice.4 I am informed a certain

r A J 1 C
V xlir. ueorge fiuuuia, iiaiicr or

the town of Lexington, has taken his
hats to the tliffercnt court houses in
this ftater, aad foltlthcnv as my uianu'
faifturing therefore this is to notify
the public, that I intend hereafter to
put my name in each of my hats to
prevent the character of my fliop be-

ing injured by any such person. As
I intend moving shortly to George-
town, the- - ticket that wilt be in each
hat will certify that they were- - made
in that place,

Vs JOHN LOW.REY-- .

THE fubferiber has sour thonfattd
of LAND in the ofheers'

boundary, rtorth-we- ft of the Ohio, ob a g
tainect for his own fervkes, two of ) ffwhich lies within three quarters of'a
inile of the Ohio, on Straight creek4
emptying irfro'the river apposite Mr.
Lewis Ciaig's, arid adjoining the lands
of Stephen SoUthall, James Poage,

tllavid Walker and William Vance, oF
'rfn earlydate, said to be valuable ; ona
thousand of which I Will sell on mode-- 'rate terms, one mqiety paid down,
the other a icafonable eiectit nven
for. Anypeffon desirous of purchaf-ingm- ay

know the terms on applicati '

on to he fubfenberho relides neat
Lexington. '

WALKER BAYLOR.
Decernber 1, 1796.

FOR iALE,
SIX HUNDRED THODSNl) ACRES of

VALUABLE LAil,
qlTUATED in the. counties oC
KJ Franklin, Clarke, Bombon, Ma- - J. J Json, Madison, Lincoln, Haidin andsGreene.' The taxes fjiall be paia, and
other incumbtances !ifchargcd attiies
time, and in the manner prescribed by
law.

The. fubferiber, who' will heieafter
reside in this town, is authorifed to
dispose of the aboe mentioned pro
perty by a power of actorney, recor-
ded in trie offi-- e cfthe com t of ap,
peals. As lie means to pi arfticc law in
the adjacent Couits, peifons defiling
to purchase the different traCis, will
have an opportunity of contracting
with him at any of those places.

Charles TV. Bird.

G. TROTTER and SCOTT,
"HAVE JUST RECEIVE,

AND NOW F O R" S A L E, Q
At their Stole direddy opposite tftd

market house, a huge and neat
ASSORTMENT of MERCHANDISE,
Well suited to all fetfons, which they
will sell on the most reduced terms,
for CASH tf

Twenty Dollars reward.
I WILL give the above leward for a Horfc

that flraved from one of the town lots of1
Lexington some time in jiilv sail, of tle follow-
ing description, viz. A bright Dav. af'cnt fom- -

teert hands l.igh eight? oi pine jeais old, very
Ipngthy, some very remaikabie wh.te spot? on
his breaf, neck and back, bianded wit D on ithe near buttock. As the time for bringing fie
liorfe to the public frray-pen- s has elapled, it is
hoped the person who has him :n cufori, will
deliver him to meflrs. Trotter i Scott, Lexing-
ton, or to the fubioriber near FianHort.

JOHN JAMISON.
Franftlin county, March 12, 1797. 6w

UN mini friii-;- .t
J v&Jxi.

jj X ftibfcriber the ;3th
inuanr, a jiKe'j yo o

man h) taersme
of T OM, ot ?a;her a,mm black vn plexitn,

file feet ttn irch- -
es high, a little knock -- kneed, bui tl,i- - b
and weTl made for ftteng'h V'e wis.
fcahled when youngand thcfcai isvc-- v

ly plain yes on,hisTiack and side ; het
has when spoken to ; he &
had on when he wcnt:ray awhiteliit
fey fliort coat and leather breeches,
with old shoes ; he took wkh him 3C .
j'ifle gun, double triggered that runs
about foo balls to the pound, well fin-jfh- ed,

with R. Bohannon orrthe bosry
also an Otter skin fhpt pouch and pow-
der" horn, with a tin charger fattened!
tothe strap ; he is of a cowardly dif
position and may be easily taben. I
rather suppose he will make for'fhe
north west side of the Ohio, Where her
will endeavor to pais for a file em in ;
orperhfjps he may a tempt to go thio'
tht' wilderness to Virginia any pcr-fo- n

taking up said negro and deliver-
ing him to roe, or fecurirrghim in any
public jailr so that he may be brought:
to juuice, shall receive a generous te
ward and all reasonable cnarges.

Geo Calbwci;
Fayette, March 1 5, 1 7"7- - f

N. B 1 Ifave underflood" that the
fellow has chan'ged his- - hat for av

cap resembling. one belo'ngmg to the
Infantry, c'oveied oh the front paic
with catgut or Coarse gaufe, wi.h a
leather cockade; and liii coat to rhajt --

of a blue, 1

NJ


